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FAR.lf, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,

tirM Culture
The empe oxwht to be as wldclv Ala

serainated astheupplo, and there Js no
ffooa reason wiiy it should not bo. Tho
larjre vineyards can supply our city
population, but to supply the agricul-
tural districts, prapea must be prown at
Dome, Almoin bo done at so small
cost t hat no man who owns ahome with
a half-acr- e of land has any apology for
depriving his fnmily of grapes. An
eighth of an acre in vinps will supply a
iarouy ana leave a surplus to sell. Any
well-draine- d land that will produce
sixty bushels of corn to the acre may be
expected to produce irood cranes. We 11

prepared bordrrs, with a eood supply of
uuuw, re ufsimoie, out oy no means
essential. A dressing of wood ashes
is an excel'ent fertilizer, but any
manure gown lor corn will bo good
far the vines. The varieties which
do well under the greatest variety of
circumstances, ana bear neglect best.
are sucn as the Concord, the Hartford
Prolifio and tho Ives Seedling. There
are grapes of much better quality than
these, but they aro good enough to suit
the popular taste, and are nardy. They
can do renea upon to bear lruit every
season in generous quantity. The Ives
has a thick skin, and is particularly de--
siraDic 10 pacK in boxes for winter use.
They have been for ytirs before the
public, are thoroughly "tested and can
be furnished very cheaply by any
nurseryman. A cheap trellis of chest,
nut posta and wire wil be all tho sup-
port they need. A four months' supply
of grapes will promote health in the
family, save doctors' bills and prove an
important part of the food eupply.
American AgricuUnrUt.

About Horse.
The stomach of a horse has a capacity

of about sixteen quarts, while that of
the ox has 250. In the intestines this
proportion is reduced, the horse having
a capacity of 190 uartii against 100 of
the ox. The ox, and rmrly all other
animals, have a gall-bladd- er for the re-
tention of a part of the Sile, secretedduring digestion. The hone has none,
and tho bile flows directly Into the in-
testines as fast as secreted. This .in

of tho digestive apparatus in-
dicates that the horse was formed to
eat slowly, and digest continually bulky
and innutritious food ; when fed on hay.
it passes verv ranidlv thrmiith thai
stomach in'--o the intestines. The horse
can eat but hve pounds of hay
an Hour, during mastication, with
iour times us weight of saliva,

,7 .lDe stomach, to digest i
Well, Will Contain hut fthnnr. tpn nnirti
and when the animal eats one-thir- d of
uiouauy rations, or seven pounds, in
uiic anu one-na- n iioura, lie nas swal-
lowed at least two stomnehfnla nf hns
and saliva, one of these having passedto tho intestines. Observation has
shown that the food is passed to the in
testines by mo stomach in the order in
which it is received. If we feed a horse
with six quarts of oats, it will just fill
ms Bioniaen ; and if, as soon as he fin-
ishes this, we feed him the above rationot seven pounds of hay, be will eat
sufceient in threo-quarte- rs of an hour to
uava iorcea tne oats entirely out of his
DLuuini u inLo me intestines, as it isme omce oi tne stomach to digest tho
nitrogenous parts of the feed, and as a
Bwmacuiui oi oats contains four
v " umes as mucn or tneso as
tue same amount of hay. it is cer
tain mat either the stomach must on
crete the gastric iuice rive timps hq tw
or it must retain this food five times as
long. By feeding the oats first, it can
only be retained long enough for theproper digestion of the hay; conse-
quent y it seems logical, when feeding a
concentrated food like oats with a bulky
uuo way, to ieea tne latter first,
giving te grain the whole time between
tlie repasts to be digested. The digestion
pf the horse is governed by tho samo
iaw j as mat oi man; and we know it i3
not best for a man to go at hard workthe moment a hearty meal is eaten, so
wo should remember that a Horseought to 'nave a little rest after Tiis meal,

-- 'while tlie stomach is most active in theprocesses ot digestion. Planter and
warmer.

Iteel net.
Lemon Cake. One cup cf butter.twocups of sugar, three and a half cups ofnour, one scant cup ot milk, two whole

eggs and yolks of two, two te8 spoonfuls
of cream of tartar, one ti spoonful of
soa a, grated rind of two hi . lemons.
Bake in layer cakes. Icing for the cakes

wnites of three eggs beaten to a stiff
irotn, one pound of powdered sugar,
juiu ui iwu lemons.

FOUKCHETTE. Bits of nice suit-- .

about one-- third of an inch thick, two or
three inches square; bits of calfs liver
me same size, rut these alternate v on
a long 6kewer, beginning and ending
with pork: lav it in the oven hpm
dripping-pan- , and roast as you would a
bird, basting occasionally. When done
slide the pieces from the skewer, and
et'i v on a not piaie.

To Keep Tomatoes Wirm.it. vs. l
large stone jar with ripe tomatoes, then
add a few whole cloves and a littlesugar; cover them well with one-ha- lf

coia vinegar and half water: nlann
piece of flannel over the jar, well down
In the vinegar; then tie down with
paper, in tLia way tomatoes can be
kept a year. Should mildew collect on
the flannel it will not hurt them in the
least.

Stuffed Ego Plant. Cut them in
half, lengthwise, and parboil them in
saitca water ; scoop out most of the in- -
siae, and pound this to a paste in tho
mortar, with a little fat bacon and some
mushrooms, previously chopped up, a
iuue onion, also cnoppea, pepper and
salt to taste, and a little crumb of bread
soaked in stock. Fill each half with
this mixture, lay them in a well-bu- t

tered tin, and bake tor about a quarter
vi an iiour

The qualities that make a great or tor
are tnus stated by Wendell Phillips:
A man may be a stammerer and yet a
great orator, a man may have a poor
voice and yet be a great orator, a man
may epeak incorrectly and ungrammati-
cally, and still be a very great orator; bo
all that id needed is to have an earnest
cajisa thoroughly at heart, and have
heart and cause so truly wedded that
they are one with his innermost nature,
bo that when he speaks he pours out his bo
own self, exalted by that with which ho
is filled.

An Italian scientist has invented a
new gauge, by means of which lie not
only teiia how much ruin has fallen, but
au)o the hour in which it tell, and how pet
long tite fall lasted.

tho
An Io w.4 t leigytntn regulates Ira mar-rine- e

Iws by w right, tlie rate being lour why
'v.: a pouud tor the groom and two all

TLttELY TOriCvS.

The inquirion of Professor Cohn, of
isresiau, indicate that short-sightedne- ss

is rarely or never born with those sub
ject to it, and that it is almost always
the result ot strains sustained by 1 he
eye curing study in early youth.

Ten pounds of tobacco out ot every
eleven that used in this country is
grown here. We grow about 391, ono.OOO
pounds, import about 7,000,000, export
about 321,000,000, leaving 77,000,000 for
consumption. It is estimated that there
are about 7,Q0Q,C00 smokers in the
United States; thus the yearly average
per smoker is eleven pounds.

A number of English coal mines are
being worked under tho ocean. In
Northumberland the net available quan-
tity of coal under tho sea is estimated
at 403,000.000 tons, and on the Durham
coast under the sea, including a breadth
of three and a half miles, witli an area
of seventy-on- e square miles, 734,500.000
tons. The latter mine is in a vein of an
agureu ate thickness of thirty feet, dis-
tributed in six seams. Engineers are
considering how it can bo worked suc
cessfully in the future.

It 13 Borne consolation tn know Hint.
the prophets of disaster to our steady- -

5 1 .1 1foiag oia pianet oo not agree among
themselves. Two of them have de.
duced frcm the Bible the conclusion
that things will go on as they are til
1887. Then people must look out for r,

tremendoua cataclysm; the Star of
uctmchem will reappear, and moral,
physical and mundance convulsions will
I0110W. Others, however, eouallv en
titled to credence also, have set tho date
oi tne event as November 12, 1881.

It cive3 one a vivid idea of the inonl-
culablo loss to the country in material
wealth from the wanton or accidental
destruction of our forests that the dam
nie from forest fires in but three States,
New York. Michigan and Wisconsin
ana in dui a single year, 1871. is estima
ted at the enormous sum of 215.000.000.
As a conseauence of similar riesimctinn
settlers in Minnesota have been com
pelled this winter to burn their furni
ture, farm implements, outhouses and
even the doors oi their dwellings tn
keep Jrom lreezing. Others have naid
from $17 to $20 a cord for firewood. No
wonder the Minnesota Foresters' asso
ciation is pressing so energetically the
need of renewing their woodlands.

" Murder,' according to the San Ber-
nardino Timet, 'still stalks red-hand- ed

through the Pacific coast." The record
of violent deaths for a single week is
given as a sample : At Cucamonga a
man undertook to shoot another; his
hand was struck up, the pistol dis-
charged, and a young man entirely in-
nocent of the row now lies at the point
of death; at El Monte, Hunt, who is
known to have murdered one or more
men in Utah and others in Arizona.and
was allowed to elude the law, butchered
one of the best citizens of Tajs Aneelrp,
and came within a hair's breadth
of killing a citizen of the Monte
at the samo time ; in Reno, on
the seventeenth, a man shot another
over a game of cards; at Bodie the
people arose in their indignation and
lynched a murderer who had bee n ar-
rested and allowed to escape; at San
Diego, a day or two since, a saloon
keeper shot two men in self-defen-

and they are now in a dying condition."
Tho Timet says this record is repeated
week after week, and thinks it about
time that jurors should begin to convict
murderers, and that a severe penalty
should be imposed upon carrying a
deadly weapon of anv kind.

A Japanese Railroad Station.
A correspondent of tho New York

Hcra'd, writing from Yokohama, Japan,
thus describes tho scene at a railroad
station: Ye gods! what a motley crowd!
Japanese of all classes, from the govern-
ment official with Ws foreign uni orm.
to the coolie with his very scanty cloth-
ing despite the cold weather, awaiting
for the start of the train. Native swells
of thb shopkeeping order, with their
wadded Japanese kimonos as coats,
tight-fittin- g foreign diawers as trousers
and the toy bag, about six inches long
and three inches high, that the J apanese
consider the very height of the fashion,
they have done their best to copy from
the foreign residents of their country.

Then there are the young girls, car--r
lng their own as well as their lovers'

luggage, if they tire in hopes of soon
enjoying the happy state ot matrimony,cr taking the burden of their worldly
goods, made heavier by the tad thought
that they are still likely to remain in a
state of "single blessedness." The
married women hobble along loaded
down with bugs and parcels, and with a
squalling brat strapped to each one's
back, who by way of revenge pulls its
mother's hair in the excels of its dis-
comfort. In manv chrph nnrlr--r rim unci
of their husband (more terrible in Japan
iuuu uiose oi tne jaw; me poor women
bear with an outward good grace
the indignities Leaned imnn timm
The Japs are all perched on
high wooden shoes, and the
author of the "Clamnno-n- th Wnnrffn
Shoon" would certainly have changed
his mind about the music made by them
could he have heard five hundred Japa-
nese walking over the stonn flnnr nf i h
railway station at Yokohama. TLe trainleaves every hour and a Quarter, and
when tho gates are thrown open to ad-
mit passengers an cUirial (for tho railway is government property), stands in
his foreign clothes and with a pair of
foreign station master's pincers, as at
home, Bnips a piece out of each one's
ticket as he passes through. Tha train
itself is a miniature affair (as indeed is
everything in Japan), and is divided
Into first, second and third classes. The
carriages of tho first remind one very
much of the street cars in New York.
except that they are in co apartments,
each section being large enough to
seat eight people. The second
cluss differs in no respect from the first.
except in the absenoa of the divisions,
and in that they are, perhaps, not quite

comfortable, though in Bummer,
owing to their being so very much
cooler, foreigners invariably nrefer tn
ride in them. The third-clas- s carriages
are Bueh as no European would deign to

seen in. They are as tear beine
prison ceiis on wheels except that thev
are ineffably dirtier as it is nossible to
imagine any structure that id not actu-
ally a priaoa. The windows arc barred
with iron, aufl Beats aro conspicuous bv
thrir ahsrned. As feion hi the cativc-- see

in (and riiey are crowded together
hkearlock f theep ia a cattle train)

doors are locked, only to be re-
opened when the train Hops at some

station! The engineers are uearlv
foreign, $s, with asdirstact native of

firemen. i

Wanted II 1m to Keslgu.
A capital story is told of one of our

publio men a man who hhd ft,r many
years he:d a lucrative office, which
many other Rpalous workers in the
political field greatly desired to fill. The
office of judicial character, and requir
ing considerable capacity in lis incuin
bent was not only an excellent paying

dus lii wjis nonorame, ana nnn
considerable patronago connected with
it.

Once upon a time, when the anxious
waiters had fully made ud their minds
that old Hartwell had held the office
long enough, one of their nmmbcr was
deputed to wait upon him, and request
mm io resign, i ne man found tho o rt
judge in his office, with his coat off.
and surrounded bv nancrs of all sorts
and descriptions. The usual greetings
were exchanged, ana the visitor opened
ms ousiness.

win in me open court an orcrn
grinder was discoursing a very excel
icnt selection ot Strauss' waltzes

' Want me to rcsicn. do thpvf" nntd
Hartwell, throwing back his head, and
passing his fingers through his nlcnte- -
ous silver locks. " And lor what reason,
prayr"

111 tell vou. ludge: wo think vou
have been here long enough. You are
growing old altogether too old for the
manifold duties and resnonsibilitics of
me place."

f Jhrvt TV.r 01 a,vt T 9 X-T- 1 Y.

you: Just you get up here, and spin a
waltz with me! Hi! There goes the
Blue Danube! Just the thing; cornel'

And he seized his visiter by tho two
arms, intea mm to his leet, and began to
whirl him about the room, keeping
step himself to the notes of the distant
organ .

But the man, breathless and dizzv.
broke away and begged off. He didn't
know how to dance.

jor Not dancer Then try the
gloves." We must have cxerci.e in
some fashion."

And old Hartwell went to a urnnll
locker, and brought forth two pairs of
Dozing gioves, ono oi wnich no put on,
and offered the other to his visitor. But
the man would not take them. He de
clared he had never boxed in his life

"Never boxed? Then it is time you
had a lesson. And i' faith, I'll give you
one. inowi atana by. Hero is the po-
sition. One, two, three ! "

And ho tapped the messenger, first on
the forehead; then on the chin; then on
tho breast; and then, with a blow
ptraight Irrm tho shoulder, he knocked
him clean across the room, and against
uiewan." Ho! I'll soon teach, vou the rudi
ments . Let me now show vou the true
knock-dow- n blow. It is given in this
manner."

But the breathless, bewildered and
utterly demoralized visitor did not wait
for the finish. He caught his hat and
made his escape, and later reported to
ins associates that Judge llavtwell was
not disposed to relinquish his office at
present.

Unman Force.
In the lives of most ncrsons there are

periods in which everything is at stake.
Home, honor, competency and happi-
ness all hang on the balance. They may
Imj almost ours, or even be in our posses-
sion, while the events will shortly tell
whether they shall bo ours for life or be
lost forever. No matter how dark it is
ahead, we must go into the contest or
lose ail without a strucrirle.

it is upon himself that a man must de
pend in such emergencies. His friends
nave their own bittles to tight or victo
ries to enjoy. Tho Quality that will
help him most is aggressive force the
persisting nnd indomitable energy that
oears ciown au opposition. Tho man
filled with this combative spirit is tho
hero, the master spirit of the world in
which he moves. Impedimenta which
would dishearten weaker men causo in
him the most vigorous exertions. Diffi
culties are swept out of his path, and
mouen borne aown time alter time he
struggles on and wins.

lhevare fortunate who are thus en
dowed. But we all need what we can
or strength of action. We must have
the desire and the dt termination to nush
our way through the worla. Going
resolutely on our way, thrusting ob-
stacles aside as they are met, gives us
me power or conquering. To bo self--
reliant keep m sight the motto " God
will not crush me and no man can."

A Wonderful Wood.
The Virginia City (Nev.) Enterprise

soys: We have in this State a wonder.
ful wood known as "mountain ma
hogany." The trees do not grow large.
A treo with a trunk a toot in diameter
Is much above the average. When dry
the wood is about as hard as box wood.
and being of a very tine grain might, no
aouot, do usea lor the same purposes.
It h of a red rich color and very heavy.
When well seasoned it would be a fine
material for tho wood carver. In the
early days .it was used in making boxes
lor shafting, anu in a few instances for
shoes and dies in a quartz battery.
Used as fuel it creates intense heat. It
burns with a blaaa as long as ordinary
wood would last, and is then lound
(almost unchanged in form) converted
to a charcoal that lasts about twice as
long as ordinary wood. For fuel it sells
much higher than any kind of wood ;
indeed, a cord of it always brings the
same price as a ton of coal. The only
objection to it as a fuel is that it
such an intense heat as to burn out
stoves more rapidly than any kind of
ooal, however bad.

Words of S . lorn.
lie who is never guilty of fo liy is not

bo wiso as he imagines.
Prosperity unmasks' the vices; adver-

sity reveals the virtues.
An indiscreet man is like an unsealed

letter every one can read it.
Some persona mistake noise for argu

ment.
They that govern most make least

noise.
He that too much fears hatred is unfit

to ruie.
Tho first ingredient in conversation is

truth, the next good sense, the third,
tfooa numor, ana meiourtn wit.

Envy is a passion bo full of cowardice
and sham that nobody ever had the con-
fidence to own its possession.

The time for reasoning is before we
have approached near enough to the
forbidden fruit to look at and admire.

He who is false to the present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, and will

the effects when the weaving of a
lifetime is unraveled.

(mcernin:r the cauaa of Umtnn intra
itiinow suggested that they are largely
au-- u me ruining oi sulphur, iiuu tons

this bubstance being daily burned in
dou.

I

A Tough Toad fctorj.
" Yps," spoko up a soldier, who had

been listening with approving silence
to his comrade's reoital of tho habits of
snakes; but even tbo toad knows how
to defend itself against the voracity of a
rattlesnake. A rattlesnake never bites
anything it swallows, and bo it will
cram a toad down its throat whole. I
once saw a rattlesnake about Bix feet
long, trying to capture a large toad. The
toad adopted a novel method to thwart
the reptile's intentions. Tho snake had
come upon the toad unawares, and it
could not turn tail and jump, elso the
snake would spring nnd catch it in his
jaws. So tho tond took up a small stick,
about six inches lonir. holding it at the
center in Its mouth. The snake's mouth
could not bo distended to a width of six
inches, and so facing tbo snake with the
Btick in its mouth, the toad wearied its
woulo.be destroyer out of all patience
and finally ho gave ud his efforts and
crawled away. The toad dropped the
stick and hopped to a safer retreat."
Uhuxifo Irtbvne.

Keokuk Constitution.
Ever Time.

A man, oreven a piece of machinery
that does its work riant everv tlmn. ia
we hum, very correctly judged " vala
able." And certainly none the lees
valuable la any article designed to re
neve the iiu of mankind, and which
ooes bo every time. Messrs. Jones
uoot a uo.. liay btato Brewerv. Most.
Mass., write : Wo have used St. .Twnh
Oilamongour men aid find that it helps

neartuv recommend it as a nnln.hnAXnor

At the Castle of Simonetta. aboutwenuy miles from Milan, a sumrisini- -
echo is produced between the two wings
of tho building. The report of a pistol
is repeated by this echo sixty times ; and
rtuuipun, wuo visitca me place on a
somewhat foggy day, when the air was
untavorable to the experiment, counted
htty-sf- x repetitions. It is stated that
the sound of one musical instrument in
this place resembles a great number
playing m concert.

Cairo (III.) Radical Republican.)
What We Know About It.

" What do VOU knownbont Rt JTannKa
Oil f" said one of our oldest subscribers,
lhis was a fair question, and wn n.
swer, that we are reliably informed thatgenueman oi mis city who has suffer
ed untold agony, and spent a mint ofmoney to get renet irom Kheumatisna,
u c?p:iauun ooueut some ana tried '.tana neciares that it is tho best remedv

wi xkucuuiaiiaiu uu ever ueara oi.
Tho Scientific American estimates that

morp than fS5,000,000 was brought into
mo ijnitea estates last year by foreign
immigrants.

No roan can do u eooj ioli l work, nrmtoti
a good prinon, try a law suit well, doctor a
palimt, or write a good article when lie feels
mieerabln and dull, with luBirish brain n,l
unsteady ni ives, and none should maka tlie
Xrmpt in such a condition, when it can bn o

easily nd ctiej ly renovated by a little Hon
dull-I- oeo "ATinna" and " lroverb."

Michigan universitv contains tho
greatest number of students of any in
stitution in tho country.

Messrs. KIT Bros., drnma'a. CYmeon K. V.i
About m year siuee a irtjntlHninn fm n OrwellP, called my attention to vouf Cieam Balm
as a remedy lor Catimli, Hay Fev?r, etc. 11 1
wan mo enriimi in assorting it to ba a nos t.ivn
oure (himscll having been cured by it), tLat I
was luauceu 10 nnrclibe a stock. I must av
that the Hal .71 lias met my b;st oxpeo ationi,
having already efl'ected a immhfr ot cures in
ims locality. lesooilully,l F. Hyatt, 51. D.,
Bordoiitown. N. J. October 2G. 18S0.

Mossr'. White & Bunlink. Ttlmxuxrv. . i i . . ' . . 'my muiHtiior ami myeeii, great sutlei
ers lrom Catarrh, have beeu cured bv Kle'
Cream Balm. My sense ol smell and
nenitn jsieatly improved. C. 51. Stanley,
uurncr iu ihkhh aim ttlioes, IthtCtt, N. Y.

Price, 60 CeulS. Elv's Crnnm Hulm r.n
Owego, N. Y. Will mail it lor 60 cents.

JfURZ Cod Liver Oil mml hmn n,i
livers, on the soasnoie. bv Cnawnll. Hur.nl a
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
" xaucuui wuo Dave onoe tacon it pre-- f.
r it to all others. Physicians bave deoided itluperior to any ol tbe other oils in market.

GREAT HOUSK HCDICIIIlt.
VJL TOBIAS VENETIAN HOUSE I.TNIMKNT In

pint bottles at HO cents; It! yari uat.ibl telied. It U tin
lt-s-t lu the wnrlil fnr IK.. uia .r i v,llr mm u.,r....
liruisrs, Sor Turoals, etc. TOUIAS' CONDITION
ruwuBKS are warrnnteil to cure Distemper, Keva
W Orillti. 11 tin: ffiVP A flllft fVtnt! lniTO iba !., a innl itn
cteonso the urinary organs. Certlrluil to U (Jjl. D
McDanlel, owner cf some of the fastest rnnnim; horsa
In the won.l. aii'l 1 Kit) oilier. .i,.,.ni hum fcv.lmi.
glsta. ia Murray street. New York.

111
.od UttiMiaaw SU.

NCYCL0PEDIA
iTfOUETTEJEUSIHESS

ima is inn kip.inft ri nnlv ....,. .i. ..... .h.wlwork on Kii,U,-ii- mi,! llnsiueas an. s.k-1u- Forms. Itte la how to peiiorn, all tlia various duties of life, ami
Agent unletl Smu I r.ir .ii.i,.,u -

ill .l. mTiutioii i me won ami extra terms to AleutsA'Wri-- AaTK-NSI- t"uBU-UIN- Co.. l'hllHfl..h.l,i P.

CELLULOID 3
EYE-CLASSE- S.

presenting the choicest seleoted Tortoise-She- ll

and Amber. Tho lichtest. handuomiwf..
ana stroncent known. No rl ho n,;.,ic, ..ijewelers. 5Iade by SPJfi.NCEK OPTICA. t,
MFG. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
best la tha world, for sale by tha

SL Paul, Miancapalis & Manitolsa R.H. CO.

TbrMaoll&rs par aera allowad taeaarilnr for Waak- -
Ins aad euitnaUca. t i parHtolars iaaii t

D. A. McKINLAY.riamUiiatr, . ratal, ill aa.
Card Album i '"y pr,,lci bo ma,i. cardy .ULU boar.l leaf, ojk-- bulb en,la,hoiai
Eiu Cards. Sent free hr mail on reeeiut of ti.iin

A- - BUuultSaa4 heoei St.. Baiein, Mass.

fif.FNTS WANTKD-intl,- in. Lartlea, OlrlsaiTs

MAHtU!ll 'AHMM, 7 to Act.h...inv .'lln.,u
C.laUjaUe flea, ii f CUAlft-tllli- , ill

Amt Itlronre'l I
MprwsioM are vni j uoimion amor.

llione afTiiomd with a OcmtrIi or t old. Tliry
ravei ratno-- i on tun ooolor itnl i.t nre-r-

They have imcd pon.ly r,. liin.'j
which lias bran reoomti"-n,l- i 1, tmt. i i( !(- -
ter. Hope abandon it m, bt-- , U v ,:ii
rliM.r.iPt upon all mi-,1- - . lint i ! Hit

lainily namody ihhtii in u j imr
which jwxvjBcs trim ni'M-.t- All,,,. i. in;;
Balsara wil) Cnreyour iM ,ir (,,'iih1 ' liTit, and you, will recoivp ih 't ),r ni t'. 1 r- -
loot once. It is pleasnnt t , :iU and ; "'y
harmleiis. Theoity di n- - m nil r II

Of tlie pBsoenEfif v! o travi i ! sr rail-
road in tho United t'--i 4, inolt " r

on trains, out of everv i
; lion

and one-ha- lt person faiTid t ' 1 kill-
ed and four are injured; or, t i put it
differently, out of, tvery forty million
of persons carried one mile ono i killed
and four injured.

Ton cn bi mppp
It you will atop all you exu urm-nii- and
wrotiR no).ions in doctoring vonr-- : si and lami
lies with erpeiiMive doctors or huuiljai core,
alls, that do lisrm always, and use only
nature's simple lumodies for all jour ailments

you will be wine, well and happy, and va
great expense. The greaiett i euiody lor this,
the great , wise and good will tell yon, is lion
Bitters believe iu See " Frovorbs " In an- -
other oolnmn.

Only one loss occurred out of the
2,770 ,000 registered letters and packages
that passed through the postofllcu In
New York city during 1880.

Sound repose is so essential to good health
that we feel surpriood to know any one would
risk loss ot rest Irom a Couch or Cold, when
a bottle ol Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup would

rotrcsbing slumber.

The original estimate of the architects
of the suspension bridge betwenn New
York and Brooklyn was $3,000,000. The
amount spent thui far is $19,000,000.

A. Bloatatt Bodrdoe not always belong to an iuehriata Kid-
ney troubles will causo bloat, but Warner's
Sale Kidney and Liver Cure has never tailed
to re.stove if

Blankets are no longer imported into
thi country, as they can be manufn,c
tured cheaper at home.

A GOOD FAMILY BEIEDY!
STUICTLY PURE.

(Tbli eiigTavinK represents tha Luncs In a healthy sUte.)

what The Doctors Say!
Pit. n.ETCriKR. of LeTlnpton, Wlasonrl,

jour ' llalmmi In nref-r.-n- r m .... ,

medicine for cous'lia anil eol,is."

DR. A. C. JOnX.SON'.of Mt. Vernon. Tl'a wri e
oir.e wonderful enres of (nhi.7.

Ly tbe nse of " Alleu'a I.mtif Uaiaaiu."
nil .T n ui in- - ...

rtlivsiclan of twentv-hv- e vn.r. wrir.. .. t ii .,.1 ..I
or an iacaaea nr the Throat. T .. n.I Piihiii,.pi,o,M... . -
m mnk . ili,ll..iil- It........' . . wait Dfl laUUil

WHH,r- -

At an Expectorant ic has no Equal.
it contain! no Opium In any Form.

J. N. IIAItRIS & CO., proprietors.
V 111 a 11A1U W.

Z"r Hule ly ti U Itrmro-l.t- .

ouiu py aion.--) m winiiiNa, New Tor.
.FN

Prlc. ts.oo.

S1000 00 :N 0A8H u iote4 tn
aw machine In America, Tula la thecheapest machine made, and warranted

mj saw logra easier and faster "n anyuw we are mo oiaest saw machine
flrm In America, Any prominent meiw
cnanc wiu tell you we are responsible.

"6ware oi lnirln are men ts. Oar clronlan
are rxee. Address.
Dnltad States Manufacturing Co., C&ltaga. m.

Oar WELL AUGERS wUl bom
well 75 feet deep and 2 feet In diameter
la a day. This would clear you 960 in a
lay. send for our Pictorial Oataloe-ue-.

D. S. MANF'G CO.. Chicane. III.

SURE RIDDANCE
RATS, Prof. Mitchell's
RATS,
RATS. F.1AGIC 17IIEAT.

rorrjrKATL'as'3 remkdy.- -MICE, Or.

MICE, Donl Die In tbe House I

MICE. A Magic Hmteirmlnator of
ROWS, RATS, MICE, MOLES,

CROWS, UKUWS. &c.
R0WS.I Price, 23 eta. per Packava.mrcvij rii A1.1. uki (KJISTS OR MAILK0 ONKKfaifl OF tiik rKicis.-t- a

D. M. Stiger & Co.. sajarclay sl.IT .Agents.

mils FREE !
Weiatl tin your AiIiIi-cm-h

UxN A l'OSTAL CARD,
wb WILL BKVI) YOU OUR

AND VALtABLK 1'AAIl'ULEr VO K LAmiTs ON

"Shopping in IfevYork "

EliRICIl BROTHERS,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NEW YOItK.
'earellaa
.raferpeo.

B .a. i I ENSES
Jf 1 - ". raptly paid. 5LOAH I

5350 ; nwiHTiii AGKVia wan Taw
.i. oui,..,if Anic.ea m nie worl'l,JfeAnejlirJia oj.. lietroit, AlKb

W iIT 1,rB,, ood-tu- res Nerroos Dehllltj
takntasof Uruernuva organ. SI all I

Send for (j,--- ta Allen'. V Uarma,. n J ynrt ZVL'K y ..

mT A yRAR an4 expenses toueuUk
offives.V4JL J O.

j CHEAT CCn"AM

REIIEDY
rr.n

k - --"TSrcwoj f
' r-- c-- 3

i C Ti:;ax,
i

, rifniT
id cvir-.T-

7

i ; ..Jk,Ai v.. vj

I r a. n
t , jp

I; rr.r.rLO feet
- r

jli'm-'"-
; v- fi Cv-- T.rjc,,

'f:r. :. ( "
, r ir !;ivpMn

.! ". ...ft, f i .luuil
:"'h 'l:' " ti -'

j litllill.,11, V -- '

.;:! ! : It 31 M, EAR

i!""""v;;i.,. ' i

:ln"i:i ;J HEADACHE

I ACIII2S. '

No Proparalign oa earth St. ,Tirna ciil at a hats
snlta, liafLB ami cunf Kmnrnal Rmti-W- 11 :ul n,aili
bat th .npir,iMvly trlltinpontUv ol ;CFi', an,l ari
oao (Tonus ilti iciu can havs el,"p t jnuof ,4
itieUinia, DUtSCXlOH 1.1 KLITLS MMIlaUES.

SOIB BY All DRUOaiSTS AND DEAinS III f.'tlCIKt.
. A. VttCELEH S. CO.

JlnlUmnrp,T't.,r.lt.jL

fl i.u lit. (I I

ron I

INFLAMMATIONS and J.

HE&10RRHAGI

Rheumatism, curalr
NooMier i lni onri-- acinar, y c
IHeno (lutrofii.i on!n;Uiatsui t!m :xnm (.Jrliiatr ii Invuhuib!,! in t!ic.MliHoa-- LnmlMmlu llai'ior Si.K d i. O.ir oinlm.C4ntn for whon roinorfll of ,

venlout, la a treat iivlp lu leauvlngluliaiuu
eases. , V

Hemorrhages. it
i ll.

jima, or I'oni anv caiPtl spewlllv control I I.,l
toppod. Our HaiilMriuufa(l'.SreiitM)ii-n.nler-

($l.oi.,)aroi,-rc- a uida lu arraaiiLg-- li a!

Diphtheria & Sore Th'rc
j ne tea r;t rart protujitly. Itlaascu-ocu- i

lay is uuiirft-roua-
. 1

nnTorf ri The Kit rnct li t" rrl e rtd
for line '' . ,1.

RC. r "rjUnprh-TW-.-,- " HrnHiV.f i iv, rXa mot r, rar-eo- , co:italti nil t!i
prqiwilsof tha Kximrt otirVnui NvnniTiv.iluab e for ufo lu outarral ailocuiua. la ulmiana utiexooualvo.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds:
bprams and Bruises. l.a
i:ig. ooollnir ami cteanrtriir. T'ra cur Ulnm rl:i oiniiie,-tio- with the rxtrur-- t It will millieaUug-- soitoniuif and in keeultu? out the air. k

Burns and Scalds, 'It la unrlvnlfd. sutl pi;ii!,l Iv, kert In every funilll
aoauy mr vm in .thq n on ldoiita. A drcaeirir oour Olutiueut 1U aid la lioauiur and iiraver- 1

Inflamed or Sore Eves
It can be iiecl wlthont t!ia :iirhtnet fear of barm
qiilj-ltl-

mini.
al aylng. nil j.fliuuiuttUon aud aoreuo

Earache, Toothache and
PTPParhfl When the Extract I

. ,n aiuii iv woUllUTlUl.

PllP5 u.ln,, !! lnaj, or ItchlnrW 0, It a the trrenteet known reraedr t rn.
IMiy mnja; nrhen oth.-- r medlrtnea have f, l'o'J nl'a l.xtriirt Mrlriu.-- , l',.r for dor - rayioMiMo eiiiiri, y null fllf tLWl IHW
Of CltJtil..lir 1st IllHulnotir u

i--
or uroKen Breast And
bore NiDDles. Jl.ivvclone that mother who have onna inxwt It will
tn?'l!?vi"- -

. (i!'"i 0,"t i tlie beat eiuoUlenil
mm aw il'I'UCVaa

Female Complaints.
7miinu inrortDS molnrlUr of fmi riineacUbotUe!C "iM)J" iuiI diiucUoiia mooouij-an-

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract ?sn!?. ;

-
a.Vrl A... . . "nu m iOWTl It) tllft,unro iraiie-uiiu- on aurroiiniliuir huir 1wraP1r. None other is (renuine. AlwayaValM 1

paraUou. lt tweer told i,t bulk, ur h ,,,....1 I
PriCAfif Dnnrf'. c..,. .

AZ 2 " "r 0ii rti- -
aria oji)ciames,

'I'ollrt
IVS KXTItA J'T .. o.... H .io and

J'ealllMce ltnaive v. loiK.i,-,- - l.omrulleLHuan lltr!ta ...
Oluliuout J anal Mvi-lii- a l&o Aletllcuted ai.ik

Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT 00-- ,

NEW YORK AND LONDON'.
saie dj au urugtlata and Fanojr Goola Dealr rs

i' '!!ir"f IF wrU'. carrlnae free, on rci id
$4 worth, ,arria,- - free, on re,eli t ofaililreascu to 14 IV. &treet, JJew e k

cu are raau If you are a tIlWU if h'bened by the istmiii of tvrtoilliitroftrni!r
A

our aulied avoui uirftit work, to re- - Hit uiulAuUand usa tul tj brain a.,i i Hnop tiittars. waate, um Hop B.
If yoq aro younjr and sufTerlr.g from any In.dloorvliuQ or uirajoai t lii,u i if y,m innr.

rllitf mm
bud of aluk- -

never 7 o n are. " I t anda die an.mer you feel II V 15 nuUly from aouiathat your 'I JJ im or onarleansllit;, ton-- "V'liseJ e tloit mu.ir.lug or MimuUtiinr, hae Ijeeii irn,e,,tejwithout intorioathiUt -- A by timely una of
j n w n o dBitters. HopBltters

HaT vr Aim.

Xia, kidney i
ovMrinaru vttm-- t D. I. C.
pUimt, liiheatsui Is an ktMolula
or lli0 tfoimwti iud lirralrta-lileeur- e
battel $, blood, HOP frUvar ur fieiuea t ; ,lnuikenneaa,
You will be Uue Of l)l,l,n
cured if ruuiu tobacco, or
Hop Bitters PEE .

If roa are lm RoldtiydriKr.
jr weak and heuUXorDwapinUKi, ti-- NEVER S

CircuLu-- .

It may
laveyour !

HOP BiTflafl
life. It hat FAIL
saved hurt IU.ko.Ur, a. x,
cJrodo. a Totuiito, (itt.

Ilnlr lyntlieAr'KS'.
" I M:si : it a.:i. Iniaiii4

neoMM. lirotluflin; Ilie
n.Tlur.ii tlia-li-- of 11 1
liioani ,i.,ia Siit bl A!
tbe h(vt;, ai,i - i

iRISTADORO i. it . a miiii'ia i
an l a

opt very weii at'jv.uitr-- totr J ktfor La iyor
by JJiu.KibU an.t uiy pileil by lUir 1, reuser l.,,i,t.1 i l.itust .Y

V. ti. W illi, Ai t
YUUNli riltra 'feleurapny. Karn fu to IKU

tluanuiUred ivnAddress Viii,mk , VV lo.

A Iffi 1 f"4""") a. Ni.y li., s J.V J

t


